Overview of the Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988 and its impact on health-care delivery.
The Medicare Catastrophic Coverage Act of 1988 is described, and its impact on health-care delivery is discussed. The act will expand Medicare coverage of inpatient hospital care and will also provide payment for outpatient prescription drugs and home i.v. therapy. For the prescription drug benefit, deductible and coinsurance payments will be phased in, and Medicare will establish payment limits. A per diem fee schedule will be established to pay for the supplies and services used in home i.v. therapy. Providers of home therapy must have qualifications specified by the act. Pharmacists will have an important role in ensuring that patients understand and comply with their drug therapy once they leave the hospital. As members of the home health-care team, pharmacists will be involved in identifying candidates for home care, instructing patients in the use of sophisticated medical equipment, and monitoring the safety and efficacy of therapy. Medicare beneficiaries will help finance the new coverage by paying a flat premium; in addition, all individuals eligible for Medicare will pay supplemental premiums based on their federal income tax liability. Congress, however, will come under pressure to lower or freeze these premiums. Hospitals and pharmacists should cooperate in urging Congress to provide adequate funding for services specified by the catastrophic coverage act.